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5t h and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST pro duce rs of the 
9 15 677-3 522 I BOX 2439 / ABI LENE, T EXAS 79604 
May 9, 1969 
Mr. Ronnie Dugger 
Trinit y He igh ts Church of Christ 
2200 South Marsalis 
Dallas, Texas 
Dear Ronni e: 
H ER ALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
I ha ve today writt en your e lde rs a letter . I do hop e that we ca n preva il 
upon them to support you to the extenl · o f $300 pe r month. If th e re is any 
thing else I can; p lea se le t me know. 
I loo k forward to a very successfu l ministr y w ith you and Ron Cra wford. 
I hope that bo th o f you are pray ing da il y that God w ill bl ess our effo rts 
in At lan ta. I had a beaut if u l mee tin g w ith th e Decatur e lde rs last Sa t-
urda y even ing and preach ed for the Decatur congrega ti on Sund ay morn-
ing. These ar e godl y men who kno w what it is to pra y an d 1·0 se rve. I 
think you wi ll be spirituall y e nrich ed simp ly by ha v ing a ssociat ed with 
and wo rking under the d ir ect io n o f th ese five capab le men who a re ex-
cited and thrilled that you are go ing to be w ith us in At lanta . 
Frat erna ll y you rs, 
John Allen Chal k 
Radio Evangel ist 
JAC:hm 
... ..... 
TRINITY HEIGHTS CHU 
2200 s. MARSALIS RCH OF CHRIST 
DALLAS 75216 
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